M. I. T. ENTERS GYM LEAGUE PAST INDOOR TRACK SEASON WAS VERY SUCCESSFUL

Many New Records Stand As Track Squad Closes Brilliant Winter Season

By Charles Chapman

All the indoor track season this year has been a huge success. One National Junior Championship has been won, and two Varsity, five freshman, and five interclass meet records have been broken, all this being done in the short season of eight meets. Technology track men have conducted themselves very satisfactorily and intercollegial competition, and have done much to enhance the athletic prestige of the Institute.

On January 24 the Varsity Relay team competed in their first meet of the indoor season when they took part in the Eighth Annual Prospect Point Relays in the Boston Arena under the auspices of the Prospect Point. In this meet they won their old opponents, the University of Maine in the three mile relay and the eight man, with 25 yards of 25 seconds, by the third time around.

Good races in R. A. A. Games

On February 18 the last meet of this season was in the R. A. A. games, held in the Boston Arena in February 25. In this meet the only meet for which any of our track men could be taken seriously was the Mile Steeplechase, while the High Jump and the long Jump were the only events in which any of our track men could be taken seriously.

One week later, February 26, the last meet for three of our track men took part in the annual Millrose Games held in New York at Madison Square Garden by a wide margin.

The next meet, February 16, included the following events:

The CAFETERIA

Offers the Most Reasonable Prices

BREAKFAST MENTIONS OF Excellent Quality to be Found Anywhere by the Undergraduates

Walker Memorial The Dining Halls

Free Trial "Sells" Man This Smoke

Chicago, Illinois

Loren & Co., Inc.

Boston, Mass.

Great Fall Sale

To give you a better idea of why 1000 of the best-selling cigarettes in the world are sold at this store today, with a sample and a taste of course.

Yours very truly,

(To the right of the store)

The Roysters Barber Shop

Rutcewting, Shaving, Shaving, Face and Body Preparations

We solicit your patronage

1059 Boylston Street, Boston

Just Below Mass. Ave.

TECH STUDENTS will find the

WRIGHT & DITSON

Baseball, Tennis, Golf and Track Supplies the best and most practical that can be purchased.

Fenice Dostom Accuracy, Golf Clubs. Repaired by experienced men.

(Sold for Spring Catalog)

1300 Mass. Avenue, Cambridge

344 Washington St., Boston

TRACK MEETING FOR TRACK TO BE HELD THIS AFTERNOON

Coaches Hedland and Meenan to Address Gathering on Track Sports

GOOD TURNOUT URGED

This afternoon at five o'clock, a mass meeting will be held in the Hangar Gym to promote interest in spring track. The meeting comes at the start of the spring season and will be featured by talks by various track coaches and miscellaneous staffs.

All members of the track team, both Varsity and freshman, are requested to be present. Coach Hedland will talk to the candidates on the track sport. Those who have read the recent articles appearing in THE TECH by Coach Meanix will have some knowledge of the opinions of the coaches. Following this, Coach Bill Wells will discuss the events on the schedule and give them a combined story of track as a sport and the general rules of track. The running of the track, the track team, and the meeting should be well attended to be sure the season proper.

The Boylston Barber Shop

Rutcewting, Shaving, Shaving, Face and Body Preparations

We solicit your patronage

1059 Boylston Street, Boston

Just Below Mass. Ave.

CREWS PRACTICE FOR APRIL MEET

For the past week, three heavy and two 150 pound crews have been working out in the river in preparation for their first race with Navy on April 16. The men are working out in the Harvard Boathouse for the Hardware Mens crew, in the Memorial crew, and in the Cambridge crew.

TUCKER P. SMITH

of New York, Executive Secretary of the National Committee on Militia in Education, formerly of the Y. M. C. A.,

The R.O.T.C. Is It a Menace?

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 26

THE RIVERSIDE COURT HOTEL

Be There, to Support Whichever Side of the Question you Prefer, and to Express Your Opinion on Compulsory Military Training

Due to the inappropriateness of a room in the Institute buildings, this meeting will be held at the Riverside Court Hotel, in Mass. Ave, just opposite Mass. Ave, entrance to M. I. T.

This meeting will include the addresses of the following speakers:
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